
Dual Credit at George Fox University
The George Fox University (GFU) Early College Dual Credit program exists to give students at partner
high schools the opportunity to earn college credits without having to leave their high school campus.
Our high school partners have worked with GFU faculty to create college level courses for your high
school that will count towards a college degree. It's the best of both worlds! We have also made it
exceptionally convenient and cost effective for motivated students. Below is a list of Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs).

2023-24 Dual Credit Options for Columbia Christian School

HS Course GFU Equivalent Credit Hours at GFU

College Credit Statistics MATH 240: Statistics 3

General Psychology PSYC 150 General Psychology 3

College Writing WRIT 110 College Writing 3

CC World History HIST 100: World History 3

Environmental Science BIOL 120: Environmental Science 4

11/12 Bible THEO 101: The Bible 3

Questions? Attend one of our Online Information Sessions

Click here to register.

https://slate.georgefox.edu/portal/k-12-initiatives


Frequently Asked Questions
Do I have to leave my high school to take these courses?
No! This program is designed with convenience and flexibility in mind. These courses will be taught
by your high school instructors on your current campus.

What does "receive college credit" mean?
By enrolling yourself in dual credit courses at George Fox University, you will start to earn credits
toward a college degree. The courses and your grades will be kept on record at GFU and you will
be able to obtain a real college transcript for these courses once they are completed.

Does the college credit only count towards George Fox University degrees or can I transfer it to
other universities?
These are full college courses that can easily be applied toward one of George Fox's 60+ majors and
degrees, but they could also be transferred to other accredited universities. Please contact the university
you are interested in attending for more information on university specific transfer credit policy.

What do these courses cost?

$50.00 a credit hour. Registration will begin in January.

Why are these credits so inexpensive? What is the catch?
At George Fox University, we are happy to partner with high schools to provide a low cost option for college
credits. We are investing in future college students, and we hope that this will help offset your costs of
college later on. No catch -- just a good deal.

The school year has already started! Have I missed the deadline to enroll?
If you are taking the course at the high school already, then you have taken the first step. The next step is to
register through George Fox University and pay the course fee. This will happen in January 2024. At that
point, you should be about halfway done with the coursework and you will know whether or not you want it to
be counted as college credit.

Is there a certain grade I have to get to earn college credit?
Yes, to earn college credit, you will need to achieve a C- grade or higher. There will be no refund of course
fees. This is one of the reasons we wait until halfway through the class to have you register with GFU.

Sounds amazing! How can I sign up?
Your school will have access to a special registration site in January.



I have additional questions, who can I contact?

If you have any questions, please contact Metra Augustin in the GFU Early College Office at
maugustin@georgefox.edu or call 503-554-2404.

mailto:maugustin@georgefox.edu

